
Haggadah for the days of isolation



A Seder for isolated celebrants    

The traditional Haggadah talks of  five ancient rabbis whose seder lasted all night.

However sometimes it feels right to have a much shorter seder, covering the essential parts, bringing Pesach into your home, even if you are on your 

own or celebrating with just a couple of other people.  This Haggadah is designed for just such an emergency.  

As a minimum you will need to get ready : some wine (any wine will do), two candles, a few sheets of matzah, bitter herbs (if no horseradish an 

onion will do), some green herbs or vegetables, saltwater, Charoset (any mixture of sweet paste), , and if no lamb bone comes to hand maybe a burnt 

egg can cover for both symbols….or, if especially if you are a vegan – be creative!

Or, of course, you can get out the whole collection, matzah plate, matzah cover etc.  If you have them why not give them an airing…it might make 

you feel as if its “Pesach as usual” even if the usual number of family or friends are missing.

This Haggadah is based on Liberal Judaism’s “Haggadah B’chol  Dor Va-Dor”.

Miriam The Prophet at the Red Sea, Marc Chagall
Berlin, 1927



,m®lFr®d K§l´§n Epi •́d�l°̀ ®ißi d®Y©̀  KEx®A
Eṕ®E¶vße ,ei®z�eßv¶nßA Ep ®́W ßC¶w x§W£̀
mFi  (l§Wße z®A©W) l§W  x•p  wi¶l ßc©dßl

.aFh

§i   .L ´§xßnßW¶iße d®Fdßi Lßk §x®a

† .®J§P™gi¶́e Li§l•̀  ei®p®R d®Fdßi x•̀®i

.mFl®W Lßl m•U®iße Li§l•̀  ei®p®R d®Fdßi `®V¶i

We praise You, Eternal God, Sovereign 
of the universe: You sanctify us by Your 
commandments and enjoin us to kindle 
the (Sabbath and) festival lights.

.

Baruch atah Adonai eloheinu melech ha-olam, asher kidd’shanu b’mitzvotav v’tzivvanu 
l’hadlik neir shel (shabbat v’shel) yom tov.

A prayer to be adapted according to your circumstances

Sharing Seder with Family or friends  
whether it be in person on online  

 

We thank You, O God, for our family and for what we mean and bring to one 
another. We are grateful for the bonds of loyalty and affection which sustain 

us and which keep us close to one another no matter how far apart we may be.

We thank You for implanting within us the capacity to love and to care.

Help us to be modest in our demands of one another, but generous in our giving to 
each other. May we never measure how much love or encouragement we offer; or 
count the number of times we forgive. Rather, may we always be grateful that we 
have one another and that we are able to express our love in acts of kindness.

Bless our family with health, happiness, and contentment. Above all, grant us the 
wisdom to build a joyous and peaceful home in which Your spirit will always abide.

d®Fdßi i¶p£̀ " :l•̀ ®x ßU¶iŒi•pßa¶l x�n°̀
i ¶z`•vFdßez�lßa¶q z©g©Y¶n m§kßz§̀
".m¶i ©xßv¶n
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,m®lFr®d K§l´§n Epi •́d�l°̀ ®ißi d®Y©̀  KEx®A

.o§t́®B©d i ¶xßR  ̀ •xFA

   

Say to the Israelite people: ‘I am the 
Eternal One and I will release you from 
Egyptian oppression.’ (Exodus 6:6)

We praise You, Eternal God, Sovereign 
of the universe, Creator of the fruit of 
the vine.

We raise our glasses in acknowledgement of the first of God’s promises:

We thank God for enabling us to share Seder by reciting together:

We praise You, Eternal God, Sovereign 
of the universe, that You have kept us 
alive, sustained us, and enabled us to 
reach this season.

The glasses are filled

With uncertainties and turmoil in the world outside, let us thank God that we are 
alive and that out Jewish tradition teaches us that we have survived many a trial in 

the past and that life will come back to normal.”
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(On Saturday night, continue with Havdalah,
looking at the festival candles while reading the following)

We praise You, Eternal God, Sovereign
of the universe, Creator of the lights of
fire.
We praise You, Eternal God, Sovereign
of the universe, for You have taught us
to distinguish between holy and
mundane, light and darkness, between
the seventh day and the six days of
work, between the holiness of the
sabbath and the holiness of the festivals.
We praise You O God, for teaching us to
distinguish between holy and holy.

,m®lFr®d K§l´§n Epi •́d�l°̀ ,®ißi d®Y©̀  KEx®A
.W•̀ ®d  i •xF`ßn  ̀ •xFA

,m®lFr®d K§l´§n Epi •́d�l°̀ ,®ißi d®Y©̀  KEx®A
,K§W�ǵßl xF` oi•A ,l�gßl  W §c ´�w oi•A  li ¶cßa©O©d
,d§U£r©O©d i•nßi  z§W•́Wßl i¶ri¶a ßX©d mFi oi•A
aFh mFi z©X™cßw¶l z®A©X©d z©X™cßw oi•A

.®Yßl ©Cßa¶d
.W §c ´�wßl  W §c ´�w oi•A li ¶cßa©O©d ,®ißi  d®Y©̀  KEx®A

Baruch atah Adonai eloheinu melech ha-olam borei m’orei ha-esh
Baruch atah Adonai eloheinu melech ha-olam ha-mav’dil bein kodesh l’chol, bein or l’choshech,bein
yom ha-sh’vi’i l’sheishet y’mei ha-ma’aseh, bein k’dushat ha-shabbat lik’dushat yom tov hiv’dalta.

Baruch atah Adonai eloheinu ha-mavdil bein kodesh l’kodesh

We praise You, Eternal God,
Sovereign of the universe, that You
have kept us alive, sustained us, and
enabled us to reach this season.

K§l´§n Epi •́d�l°̀ ®ißi d®Y©̀  KEx®A
Ep®ri¶B¶dße Ep®nßI¶wße Ep®i°g§d§W ,m®lFr®d

.d§G©d o©nßG©l
Baruch atah Adonai eloheinu melech ha-olam

she-hecheyanu v’kiy’manu v’higiy’anu la-z’man ha-zeh.

The first cup of wine is drunk, leaning to the left.

Lighting the candles The first glass

Shabbat Candles – Marc Chagall

Baruch atah Adonai eloheinu melech ha-olam she-hecheyanu v’kiyy’manu v’higgiy’anu 
la-z’man ha-zeh.

Lean to the left and drink the first glass of wine
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When earth is freed from winter’s yoke,  
when lambs are born and trees turn green, then we recall our liberation  
from Egypt’s bondage one such springtime, long ago.  
For us too may this be a season of renewal of life and growth, of hope and love. 
(John D Rayner)

We praise You, Eternal God, Sovereign of the universe, Creator of the fruit of the earth.

Baruch atah Adonai eloheinu |
melech ha-olam borei p’ri ha-adamah.

The Karpas is dipped in salt water and eaten

 Green Herbs

Karpas

How different is this night from
all other nights!
On all other nights we may eat
either leavened or unleavened
bread, but why tonight do we eat
only unleavened bread?
On all other nights we eat
different types of herbs and
vegetables; why tonight do we
eat bitter ones?
On all other nights we do not
even dip once; why tonight do
we dip twice?
On all other nights we eat either
sitting or leaning; why tonight do
we all lean?

!zFli•N©d l®M¶n d§G©d d®lßi©N©d d®P©YßW¶P d©n
,d®S©nE u•n®g oi¶lßkF` Ep®̀  zFli•N©d l®kßA§W

?d®S©n FN™M d§G©d d®lßi©N©d
,zFw ®xßi x®̀ ßW oi¶lßkF` Ep®̀  zFli•N©d l®kßA§W

?xFx®n d§G©d d®lßi©N©d
Eli¶t£̀  oi¶li¶Aßh©n Ep®̀  oi•̀  zFli•N©d l®kßA§W

?mi¶n®rßt i•YßW d§G©d d®lßi©N©d ,z®g§̀  m©r©R
oi¶a ßWFi oi•A oi¶lßkF` Ep®̀  zFli•N©d l®kßA§W

?oi¶A™qßn Ep®N™M d§G©d d®lßi©N©d ,oi¶A™qßn oi•aE

Mah nishtanah ha-lailah ha-zeh mi-kol ha-leilot!

She-b’chol ha-leilot anu ochlin chameitz u-matzah, ha-lailah ha-zeh kulo matzah?

She-b’chol ha-leilot anu ochlin sh’ar y’rakot, ha-lailah ha-zeh maror?

She-b’chol ha-leilot ein anu matbilin afilu pa’am echat, ha-lailah ha-zeh sh’tei
f’amim?

Sh-b’chol ha-leilot anu ochlin bein yoshvin u-vein m’subin, ha-lailah ha-zeh
kullanu m’subin?

How different is this night from
all other nights!
On all other nights we may eat
either leavened or unleavened
bread, but why tonight do we eat
only unleavened bread?
On all other nights we eat
different types of herbs and
vegetables; why tonight do we
eat bitter ones?
On all other nights we do not
even dip once; why tonight do
we dip twice?
On all other nights we eat either
sitting or leaning; why tonight do
we all lean?
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?xFx®n d§G©d d®lßi©N©d
Eli¶t£̀  oi¶li¶Aßh©n Ep®̀  oi•̀  zFli•N©d l®kßA§W

?mi¶n®rßt i•YßW d§G©d d®lßi©N©d ,z®g§̀  m©r©R
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?oi¶A™qßn Ep®N™M d§G©d d®lßi©N©d ,oi¶A™qßn oi•aE

Mah nishtanah ha-lailah ha-zeh mi-kol ha-leilot!

She-b’chol ha-leilot anu ochlin chameitz u-matzah, ha-lailah ha-zeh kulo matzah?

She-b’chol ha-leilot anu ochlin sh’ar y’rakot, ha-lailah ha-zeh maror?

She-b’chol ha-leilot ein anu matbilin afilu pa’am echat, ha-lailah ha-zeh sh’tei
f’amim?

Sh-b’chol ha-leilot anu ochlin bein yoshvin u-vein m’subin, ha-lailah ha-zeh
kullanu m’subin?

How different is this night from
all other nights!
On all other nights we may eat
either leavened or unleavened
bread, but why tonight do we eat
only unleavened bread?
On all other nights we eat
different types of herbs and
vegetables; why tonight do we
eat bitter ones?
On all other nights we do not
even dip once; why tonight do
we dip twice?
On all other nights we eat either
sitting or leaning; why tonight do
we all lean?
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Mah nishtanah ha-lailah ha-zeh mi-kol ha-leilot!

She-b’chol ha-leilot anu ochlin chameitz u-matzah, ha-lailah ha-zeh kulo matzah?

She-b’chol ha-leilot anu ochlin sh’ar y’rakot, ha-lailah ha-zeh maror?

She-b’chol ha-leilot ein anu matbilin afilu pa’am echat, ha-lailah ha-zeh sh’tei
f’amim?

Sh-b’chol ha-leilot anu ochlin bein yoshvin u-vein m’subin, ha-lailah ha-zeh
kullanu m’subin?

How different is this night from
all other nights!
On all other nights we may eat
either leavened or unleavened
bread, but why tonight do we eat
only unleavened bread?
On all other nights we eat
different types of herbs and
vegetables; why tonight do we
eat bitter ones?
On all other nights we do not
even dip once; why tonight do
we dip twice?
On all other nights we eat either
sitting or leaning; why tonight do
we all lean?
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Mah nishtanah ha-lailah ha-zeh mi-kol ha-leilot!

She-b’chol ha-leilot anu ochlin chameitz u-matzah, ha-lailah ha-zeh kulo matzah?

She-b’chol ha-leilot anu ochlin sh’ar y’rakot, ha-lailah ha-zeh maror?

She-b’chol ha-leilot ein anu matbilin afilu pa’am echat, ha-lailah ha-zeh sh’tei
f’amim?

Sh-b’chol ha-leilot anu ochlin bein yoshvin u-vein m’subin, ha-lailah ha-zeh
kullanu m’subin?

How different is this night from
all other nights!
On all other nights we may eat
either leavened or unleavened
bread, but why tonight do we eat
only unleavened bread?
On all other nights we eat
different types of herbs and
vegetables; why tonight do we
eat bitter ones?
On all other nights we do not
even dip once; why tonight do
we dip twice?
On all other nights we eat either
sitting or leaning; why tonight do
we all lean?
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Mah nishtanah ha-lailah ha-zeh mi-kol ha-leilot!

She-b’chol ha-leilot anu ochlin chameitz u-matzah, ha-lailah ha-zeh kulo matzah?

She-b’chol ha-leilot anu ochlin sh’ar y’rakot, ha-lailah ha-zeh maror?

She-b’chol ha-leilot ein anu matbilin afilu pa’am echat, ha-lailah ha-zeh sh’tei
f’amim?

Sh-b’chol ha-leilot anu ochlin bein yoshvin u-vein m’subin, ha-lailah ha-zeh
kullanu m’subin?

The four questions

How different is this night from all 
other nights!

On all other nights we eat either 
leavened or unleavened bread; why 
only unleavened bread tonight? 

On all other nights we eat different 
types of herbs and vegetables; why 
bitter herbs tonight?

On all other nights we do not  
even dip once; why do we dip 
twice tonight?

On all other nights we eat either 
sitting or leaning; why do we all 
lean tonight?

Every year we ask “Why is this night different from all other nights ?”.  This year  
we know it is different… next year may we celebrate in more normal circumstances.  

The glasses are filled

Mah nishtanah ha-lailah ha-zeh mi-kol ha-leilot!

She-b’chol ha-leilot anu ochlin chameitz u-matzah,  
ha-lailah ha-zeh kullo matzah?

She-b’chol ha-leilot anu ochlin sh’ar y’rakot,  
ha-lailah ha-zeh maror?

She-b’chol ha-leilot ein anu matbilin  
afilu pa’am echat, ha-lailah ha-zeh sh’tei f’amim?
 
She-b’chol ha-leilot anu ochlin  
bein yoshvin u-vein m’subin,  
ha-lailah ha-zeh kullanu m’subin?

Arba’ah

Paul Solomons, 2010

 .K®lŒi¶kßlE i¶z®t®i i¶z®ißr ©x K®l i¶nEw
 x®a®r ei®zßQ©d d•P¶dŒi¶́M
.Fl K©l®d s©l®g m§W§B©d
u §x®̀ ®a  E` ßx¶p mi¶p®S¶P©d

©ri¶B¶d xi¶n®G©d z•r
.Ep•v ßx©̀ ßA r©nßW¶p xFY©d lFwße

K§l§n Epi •́d�l°̀ ®ißi d®Y©̀  KEx®A
.d®n ®c£̀ ®d  i ¶xßR  ̀ •xFA ,m®lFr®d

El©k£̀  i ¶c ®̀ißp©r `®nßg©l `®d
.m¶i ®xßv¶n ßc  `®r ßx©̀ ßA `®p©z®dßa©̀

,l™k•iße  i•zi•i oi¶tßk ¶CŒl®M
.g©qt¶iße  i•zi•i Ki ¶xßv ¶CŒl®M

,`®k®d ̀ ®Y©W®d
.l•̀ ®x ßU¶i ßc  ̀ ®r ßx©̀ ßA  ̀ ®i ßz©̀ ßc  ̀ ®Y©Wßl

,i •cßa©r  ̀ ®Y©W®d
.oi ¶xFg i•pßA  ̀ ®i ßz©̀ ßc  ̀ ®Y©Wßl

El©k£̀  i ¶c ®̀ißp©r `®nßg©l `®d
.m¶i ®xßv¶n ßc  `®r ßx©̀ ßA `®p©z®dßa©̀

,l™k•iße  i•zi•i oi¶tßk ¶CŒl®M
.g©qt¶iße  i•zi•i Ki ¶xßv ¶CŒl®M

,`®k®d ̀ ®Y©W®d
.l•̀ ®x ßU¶i ßc  ̀ ®r ßx©̀ ßA  ̀ ®i ßz©̀ ßc  ̀ ®Y©Wßl

,i •cßa©r  ̀ ®Y©W®d
.oi ¶xFg i•pßA  ̀ ®i ßz©̀ ßc  ̀ ®Y©Wßl

This is the bread of affliction our ancestors 
ate in the land of Egypt.

Let all who are hungry come and eat; Let all 
who are in need come and share our 
Passover.

This year here, next year in the land of Israel;

This year oppressed, next year free.

At this point it is traditional to break a piece of matzah in two and hide one half 
away. Some say this reminds us that the poor and hungry never know where the 

next meal is coming from.  At this time of emergency let us think of those who this 
night are in isolation and worrying about food for the next few days before life 

returns to normal

Bread of Affliction

Lachma

Ha lachma anya di achalu avhatana b’ar’a d’mitzrayim. 
Kol dichfin yeitei v’yeichul Kol ditzrich yeitei v’yif’sach. Ha-shata hacha – l’shata d’atya 

b’ar’a d’yisra’el. Ha-shata avdei – l’shata d’atya b’nei chorin.
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Said the parents to the children: 
‘At the Seder you will dine; 
You will eat your fill of Matzah, 
You will drink four cups of wine.’

Now these parents had two daughters 
With two sons they numbered four; 
One was wise and one was wicked, 
One was simple, filled with awe.

And the fourth was sweet and winsome, 
He was young and he was small, 
While the others asked the questions, 
He could scarcely speak at all.

Said the wise one to the parents 
‘Would you please explain the laws 
Of the customs of the Seder 
Will you please explain the cause?’

And the parents proudly answered: 
‘Our ancestors ate in speed, 
Ate the Paschal lamb ’ere midnight 
And from slavery were freed.

‘So we follow their example, 
And by midnight must complete 
All the Seder, and we should not 
After twelve remain to eat.’

Then did sneer the one so wicked: 
‘What does all this mean to you?’ 
And the parents’ voice was bitter 
As their grief and anger grew.

‘If yourself you don’t consider 
As a child of Israel 
Then for you this has no meaning 
You could be a slave as well.’

Then the simple one said simply, 
‘What is this?’ and quietly, 
The good parents told their offspring, 
‘We were freed from slavery.’

But the youngest one was silent 
For he could not ask at all, 
And his eyes were bright with wonder 
As his parents told him all.

Now dear children, heed the lesson 
And remember evermore, 
What the parents told their children: 
Sons and daughters numbered four.
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Telling the story

My father was a wandering Aramean, and he went down into Egypt with a few people 
and lived there and became a great nation, powerful and numerous. But the Egyptians 
mistreated us and made us suffer, putting us to hard labour. Then we cried out to the 
Eternal One, the God of our ancestors, and the Eternal One heard our voice and saw our 
misery, our toil and oppression. So the Eternal One brought us out of Egypt with a mighty 
hand and an outstretched arm, with great terror and with miraculous signs and wonders.  
(Deuteronomy 26:5-8)

Young Israel, Cincinnati, 1925

Haggadah

At a time when the whole world is suffering from a dreadful plague, we recall the 
plagues of old that remind us that this period did end with the liberation of our 

people, even if it meant that some must suffer before the plague are over.   
Our tradition asks us to remember those who have and are suffering and so we spill 

one drop of wine as we recall the ten ancient plagues.

The plagues

,m¶i ®xßv¶nßA  d�r ßx©tßl Epi¶i®d  mi ¶c®a£r
d®w®f£g c®ißA m®X¶n Epi•d�l°̀ ®ißi Ep•̀ i¶vFI©e
`i¶vFd �̀l EN¶̀ ße .d®iEhßp ©rFxßf¶aE
Epi•z�a£̀Œz§̀ `Ed KEx®A WFc®T©d
Epi•p®a i•pßaE Epi•p®aE Ep®̀  i •x£d  ,m¶i ®xßv¶O¶n
.m¶i ®xßv¶nßA  d�r ßx©tßl Epi¶i®d  mi ¶c®Aßr ™Wßn
,mi¶pFaßp Ep®l™M ,mi¶n®k£g Ep®l™M Eli¶t£̀ ße
mi¶r ßcFi Ep®l™M ,mi¶p•wßf  Ep®l™M
x•R©qßl  Epi•l®r  d®eßv¶n  ,d ®xFY©dŒz§̀
x•R©qßl d§Ax©O©dŒl®kße  ,m¶i ®xßv¶n z©̀ i¶vßA

.g®A ™Wßn d§f i •x£d  m¶i ®xßv¶n z©̀ i¶vßA

We were slaves to Pharaoh in Egypt, and 
the Eternal One our God led us out from 
there with a mighty hand and an 
outstretched arm. If the Holy One, ever 
to be praised, had not led our ancestors 
out of Egypt, we and our children and 
children’s children would have remained 
slaves to Pharaoh in Egypt. Therefore, 
even if we were all wise and discerning, 
all scholars and experts in Torah, it 
would still be our duty to retell the story 
of the Exodus; and those who linger over 
the telling are worthy of praise.

A short response to the questions

The ballad of the four children
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THE PLAGUES 14a

(After recounting the story of the Exodus from Egypt, resume here:)

So the Eternal One brought us out of Egypt with a mighty hand and
an outstretched arm, with great terror and with miraculous signs and
wonders.

As we rejoice at the liberation of our ancestors from Egyptian bondage, we
should recall the suffering that took place.  It was not only the Israelite slaves
who suffered; the Egyptian oppressors also endured hardship and misery.  As
we list the ten plagues that, according to the biblical account, were visited
upon the Egyptians, each one of them diminishes our cup of joy.

(It is customary, at the mention of each plague, to spill one drop of wine.)

BLOOD m ®C DAM

FROGS ©r •C ßx©tßv TZ’FARDE’A

LICE mi¶P¶M KINIM

FLIES aFx©r A’ROV

CATTLE DISEASE x§a §C DEVER

BOILS oi¶g ßW SH’CHIN

HAIL c ®x®A BARAD

LOCUSTS d§A ßx©̀ AR’BEH

DARKNESS K§WFg CHOSHECH

DEATH OF THE
FIRSTBORN

zFxFkßA z©M©n MAKKAT
B’CHOROT

Dam

Frogs
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(After recounting the story of the Exodus from Egypt, resume here:)

So the Eternal One brought us out of Egypt with a mighty hand and
an outstretched arm, with great terror and with miraculous signs and
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should recall the suffering that took place.  It was not only the Israelite slaves
who suffered; the Egyptian oppressors also endured hardship and misery.  As
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(After recounting the story of the Exodus from Egypt, resume here:)

So the Eternal One brought us out of Egypt with a mighty hand and
an outstretched arm, with great terror and with miraculous signs and
wonders.

As we rejoice at the liberation of our ancestors from Egyptian bondage, we
should recall the suffering that took place.  It was not only the Israelite slaves
who suffered; the Egyptian oppressors also endured hardship and misery.  As
we list the ten plagues that, according to the biblical account, were visited
upon the Egyptians, each one of them diminishes our cup of joy.
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(After recounting the story of the Exodus from Egypt, resume here:)

So the Eternal One brought us out of Egypt with a mighty hand and
an outstretched arm, with great terror and with miraculous signs and
wonders.

As we rejoice at the liberation of our ancestors from Egyptian bondage, we
should recall the suffering that took place.  It was not only the Israelite slaves
who suffered; the Egyptian oppressors also endured hardship and misery.  As
we list the ten plagues that, according to the biblical account, were visited
upon the Egyptians, each one of them diminishes our cup of joy.
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(After recounting the story of the Exodus from Egypt, resume here:)

So the Eternal One brought us out of Egypt with a mighty hand and
an outstretched arm, with great terror and with miraculous signs and
wonders.

As we rejoice at the liberation of our ancestors from Egyptian bondage, we
should recall the suffering that took place.  It was not only the Israelite slaves
who suffered; the Egyptian oppressors also endured hardship and misery.  As
we list the ten plagues that, according to the biblical account, were visited
upon the Egyptians, each one of them diminishes our cup of joy.
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(After recounting the story of the Exodus from Egypt, resume here:)

So the Eternal One brought us out of Egypt with a mighty hand and
an outstretched arm, with great terror and with miraculous signs and
wonders.

As we rejoice at the liberation of our ancestors from Egyptian bondage, we
should recall the suffering that took place.  It was not only the Israelite slaves
who suffered; the Egyptian oppressors also endured hardship and misery.  As
we list the ten plagues that, according to the biblical account, were visited
upon the Egyptians, each one of them diminishes our cup of joy.

(It is customary, at the mention of each plague, to spill one drop of wine.)
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(After recounting the story of the Exodus from Egypt, resume here:)

So the Eternal One brought us out of Egypt with a mighty hand and
an outstretched arm, with great terror and with miraculous signs and
wonders.

As we rejoice at the liberation of our ancestors from Egyptian bondage, we
should recall the suffering that took place.  It was not only the Israelite slaves
who suffered; the Egyptian oppressors also endured hardship and misery.  As
we list the ten plagues that, according to the biblical account, were visited
upon the Egyptians, each one of them diminishes our cup of joy.

(It is customary, at the mention of each plague, to spill one drop of wine.)
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(After recounting the story of the Exodus from Egypt, resume here:)

So the Eternal One brought us out of Egypt with a mighty hand and
an outstretched arm, with great terror and with miraculous signs and
wonders.

As we rejoice at the liberation of our ancestors from Egyptian bondage, we
should recall the suffering that took place.  It was not only the Israelite slaves
who suffered; the Egyptian oppressors also endured hardship and misery.  As
we list the ten plagues that, according to the biblical account, were visited
upon the Egyptians, each one of them diminishes our cup of joy.

(It is customary, at the mention of each plague, to spill one drop of wine.)
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Haggdah l’leyl shimmurim, Frankfurt am Main 1926

Can you think of another plague to add in at this point?

Many have been the dark and difficult times in our history, but deliverance did come 
so we could again praise God. Soon and in our days!

mFw®Oßl zFaFh zFl£r©n d®O©M
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It would have been enough

How many benefits the Eternal One has 
granted us!

Had God brought us out of Egypt and not 
supported us in the wilderness –  
It would have been enough –Dayyeinu!

Had God supported us in the wilderness 
and not given us Shabbat –Dayyeinu!

Had God given us Shabbat and not given us 
the Torah – Dayyeinu!

Had God given us the Torah and not 
brought us to the land of Israel.

D®iElßl©d d®e�dßi  i •cßa©r Elßl©d !
.d®e�dßi m•WŒz§̀ Elßl©d
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 d®e�dßi m¶iFBŒl®MŒl©r m ®x

.FcFaßM m¶i©n®X©d l©r
 Epi•d�l°̀ d®e�di©M i¶n
.z§a®W®l i¶di¶Aßb©O©d

m¶i©n®X©A  zF` ßx¶l i¶li¶R ßW©O©d
.u §x®̀ ®aE

l ®C x®t®r•n i¶ni¶wßn
.oFißa§̀  mi ¶x®i  z�RßW©̀ •n
mi¶ai ¶cßpŒm¶r i¶ai¶WFdßl

 .FO©r i•ai ¶cßp m¶rD®iElßl©d!

Halleluyah! Give praise, O servants of the 

Eternal One;

 praise the name of the Eternal One.

Let God’s name be praised, both now and 

for ever.

 From the rising of the sun to its setting  

 let God be praised.

Exalted above the nations is Israel’s God

 whose glory is above the heavens.

Who can be compared to our God, who is 

enthroned on high,

 And yet looks down on heaven and  

 the earth?

Who raises the poor from the dust

 and lifts the needy from the mire,

To give them a place among the great,

 Among the leaders of the people.  

 Halleluyah!

From Psalm 113

Hallel

Michel Kichka, King David  
and the Levite Band
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mFw®Oßl zFaFh zFl£r©n d®O©M
!Epi•l®r

w•R¶q �̀lße  m¶i ®xßv¶O¶n Ep®̀ i¶vFd EN¶̀
 - x®A ßc¶O©A Ep•M ßx®v!Ep•I ©C

�̀lße x®A ßc¶O©A Ep•M ßx®v w•R¶q EN¶̀
 - z®A©X©dŒz§̀ Ep®l o©z®p!Ep•I ©C

�̀lße z®A©X©dŒz§̀  Ep®l  o©z®p EN¶̀
 - d ®xFY©dŒz§̀ Ep®l o©z®p!Ep•I ©C

�̀lße  d ®xFY©dŒz§̀  Ep®l o©z®p EN¶̀
 - l•̀ ®x ßU¶iŒu §x§̀ßl Ep®qi¶pßk¶d!Ep•I ©C

l•̀ ®xßU¶iŒu §x§̀ßl Ep®qi¶pßk¶d EN¶̀
- mi¶̀ i¶aßP©dŒz§̀  Ep®l  g©l®W �̀lße

!Ep•I ©C

�̀lße mi¶̀ i¶aßP©dŒz§̀ Ep®l g©l®W EN¶̀
 - mi¶IFB xF`ßl Ep®p®zßp!Ep•I ©C

�̀lße mi¶IFB xF`ßl Ep®p®zßp EN¶̀
-  Ep•z®vEt ßY zFv ßx©̀ Œl®kßA Ep®i°g§d

!Ep•I ©C

zFv ßx©̀ Œl®kßA Ep®i°g§d EN¶̀
u §x§̀ßl Ep®ai¶W§d �̀lße  Ep•z®vEt ßY

 - Epi•zFa£̀!Ep•I ©C

Epi•zFa£̀  u §x§̀ßl Ep®ai¶W§d EN¶̀
 - Fn®lFr o•T©zßl Ep®E¶v �̀lße!Ep•I ©C



g ©q§R
PESACH 21a

Rabban Gamliel used to say; ‘If, on
the Passover, you do not explain
these three things, you have not
fulfilled your obligation: Pesach,
Matzah and Maror.’

�̀N§W l®M" ,x•nF` d®i®d l•̀ i¶lßn©B o®A ©x
�̀l ,g©q§R©a EN•̀  mi ¶x®a ßc d®W�lßW x©n®̀

,d®S©n ,g©q§R ,o•d EN•̀ ße ,Fz®aFg i •cßi `®v®i
".xFx®nE

Why, in the days when the Temple
still stood, did our ancestors eat at
this time a ‘Passover’ lamb?  Because
the Holy One, ever to be blessed,
passed over the houses of our
ancestors in Egypt, as it is said:  “It is
a Passover offering to God, who
passed over the houses of the
Israelites in Egypt, striking the
Egyptians but sparing our houses.”

.g©q§Ro©nßf¶A mi¶lßkF` Epi•zFa£̀  Ei®d§W
l©r ?d®n mEW l©r ,m®I©w  W ®cßw¶O©d zi•A§W
Epi•zFa£̀  i•Y®A l©r mFw®O©d g©q®R§W mEW
m§Y ßx©n£̀ ©́e" :x©n°̀§p§W  .m¶i ®xßv¶nßa
g©q®R x§W£̀  d®e�dí©l `Ed g©q§RŒg©á§f
FRßb®pßA  m¶i ©xßv¶nßA l•̀ ®x ßU¶iŒí•pßa i•Y®AŒl©r

".li¶S¶d Epi•Y®AŒz§̀ße  m¶i ©xßv¶nŒz§̀

Rabban Gamliel used to say: ‘If, on the 
Passover, you do not explain these three 
things, you have not fulfilled your 
obligation: Pesach, Matzah and Maror.’

Why, in the days when the Temple still 
stood, did our ancestors eat at this time 
a ‘Passover’ lamb? Because the Holy 
One, ever to be blessed, passed over the 
houses of our ancestors in Egypt, as it is 
said: ‘It is a Passover offering to God, 
who passed over the houses of the 
Israelites in Egypt, striking the 
Egyptians but sparing our houses.’

The Paschal Lamb

g©q§Ro©nßf¶A mi¶lßkF` Epi•zFa£̀  Ei®d§W
l©r ?d®n mEW l©r ,m®I©w  W ®cßw¶O©d zi•A§W
Epi•zFa£̀  i•Y®A l©r mFw®O©d g©q®R§W mEW
m§Y ßx©n£̀ ©e" :x©n°̀§p§W  .m¶i ®xßv¶nßA
g©q®R x§W£̀  d®e�di©l `Ed g©q§RŒg©a§f
FRßb®pßA  m¶i ©xßv¶nßA l•̀ ®x ßU¶iŒi•pßa i•Y®AŒl©r

".li¶S¶d Epi•Y®AŒz§̀ße  m¶i ©xßv¶nŒz§̀

Pesach

The leader holds up the Bone

d®S©n?d®n mEW l©r ,mi¶lßkF` Ep®̀ §W Ff
l§W m®w•vßA wi¶Rßq©d �̀l§W mEW l©r
m§di•l£r d®lßb¶P§W  c©r  ui¶n£g©dßl Epi•zFa£̀
KEx®A WFc®T©d mi¶k®lßO©d i•kßl©n K§l§n
Et �̀I©e" :x©n°̀§p§W .m®l®̀ ßbE `Ed
m¶i ©xßv¶O¶n E`i¶vFd x§W£̀  w•v®A©dŒz§̀
EW ßx�bŒi¶M u•n®g  �̀l  i¶M zFS©n z�b™r
©D•nßd©nßz¶dßl Elßk®i �̀lße  m¶i ©xßv¶O¶n

".m§d®l EU®rŒ �̀l d ®c•vŒm©bße

m®k®gz�c•r®d d®n ?x•nF`  `Ed  d©n
®ißi d®E¶v x§W£̀  mi¶h®R ßW¶O©dße  miT™g©dße
FlŒx®n°̀  d®Y©̀  s©̀ ße ?m§kßz` Epi•d�l°̀
x©g©̀  oi ¶xi¶hßt©n oi•̀  ,g©q§R©d zFkßl¶dßM

.o®nFwi¶t£̀  g©q§R©d

r®W ®xd ®cFa£r®d d®n ?x•nF` `Ed d©n
i¶tßlE  .Fl  �̀lße m§k®l ?m§k®l z �̀G©d
x©t®M l®lßM©d o¶n Fnßv©r z§̀ `i¶vFd§W
,ei®P¶W z§̀  d•dßw©d d®Y©̀  s©̀ ße .x®T¶r®A
i¶l ®ißi d®U®r d§f xEa£r©A :FlŒx®n°̀§e
EN¶̀  .Fl �̀lße  i¶l  .m¶i ®xßv¶O¶n i¶z`•vßA

.l®̀ ßb¶p d®i®d �̀l m®W d®i®d

m®Y?z �̀G d®n ?x•nF`  `Ed  d©n
Ep®̀ i¶vFd c®i w§fFgßA :ei®l•̀   ®Y ßx©n®̀ ße

.mi ¶c®a£r zi•A¶n  ,m¶i ®xßv¶O¶n ®ißi

lF` ßW¶l  ©r •cFi Fpi •̀ §Wße,g©zßR  ßY©̀
mFI©A Lßp¶aßl  ®Y ßc©B¶dße :x®n°̀§p§W ,Fl
i¶l d®Fdßi d®U®r d§f xEa£r©A `Ed©d

.m¶i ®xßv¶O¶n i¶z`•vßA

Why do we eat this unleavened bread? 
Because our ancestors did not have time 
to let their dough ferment before the true 
Ruler, the Holy One, ever to be blessed, 
was revealed to them and redeemed 
them, as it is said: ‘They baked the 
dough they had brought out of Egypt 
into cakes of unleavened bread, for they 
were driven out of Egypt so that they 
could not delay to prepare food for 
themselves.’

We praise You, Eternal God, Sovereign 
of the universe: You cause the earth to 
bring forth bread.

We praise You, Eternal God, Sovereign 
of the universe: You sanctify us by Your 
commandments and enjoin us to eat 
unleavened bread.

Baruch atah Adonai eloheinu melech ha-olam ha-motzi lechem min ha-aretz.

Baruch atah Adonai eloheinu melech ha-olam asher kidd’shanu b’mitzvotav v’tzivvanu 
al achilat matzah.

All take a piece of Matzah and, leaning to the left, eat it

Unleavened Bread

The leader holds up the Matzahd®S ©n
MATZAH

22a

Why do we eat this unleavened
bread?  Because our ancestors did not
have time to let their dough ferment
before the true Ruler, the Holy One,
ever to be blessed, was revealed to
them and redeemed them, as we read:
“They baked the dough they had
brought out of Egypt into cakes of
unleavened bread, for they were
driven out of Egypt so that they could
not delay to prepare food for
themselves.”

d®S©n?d®n mEW l©r ,mi¶lßkF` Ep®̀ §W Ff
l§W m®w•vßA wi¶Rßq©d �̀l§W mEW l©r
m§di•l£r d®lßb¶P§W  c©r  ui¶n£g©dßl Epi•zFa£̀
KEx®A WFc®T©d mi¶k®lßO©d i•kßl©n K§l§n
Et �̀I©e" :x©n°̀§p§W .m®l®̀ ßbE `Ed
m¶i ©xßv¶O¶n E`i¶vFd x§W£̀  w•v®A©dŒz§̀
EW ßx�b́Œi¶M u•n®g  �̀l  i¶M zFS©n z�b™r
©D•nßd©nßz¶dßl Elßḱ®i �̀lße  m¶i ©xßv¶O¶n

":m´§d®l EU®rŒ` ´�l  d ®c•vŒm©bße

We praise You, Eternal God,
Sovereign of the Universe: You cause
the earth to bring forth bread.

,m®lFr®d K§l´§n Epi •́d�l°̀ ®ißi d®Y©̀  KEx®A
.u §x®̀ ®d o¶n m§g§l `i¶vFO©d

Baruch atah Adonai eloheinu melech ha-motzi lechem min ha-aretz

We praise You, Eternal God,
Sovereign of the universe: You
sanctify us by Your commandments
and enjoin us to eat unleavened bread.

,m®lFr®d K§l´§n Epi •́d�l°̀ ®ißi d®Y©̀  KEx®A
l©r Eṕ®E¶vße ,ei®z�eßv¶nßA Ep ®́W ßC¶w x§W£̀

.d®S©n z®li¶k£̀

Baruch atah Adonai eloheinu melech ha-olam asher kid’shanu b’mitzvotav
v’tzivanu al achilat matzah.

All take a piece of matzah and, leaning to the left, eat it.

d®S ©n
MATZAH

22a

Why do we eat this unleavened
bread?  Because our ancestors did not
have time to let their dough ferment
before the true Ruler, the Holy One,
ever to be blessed, was revealed to
them and redeemed them, as we read:
“They baked the dough they had
brought out of Egypt into cakes of
unleavened bread, for they were
driven out of Egypt so that they could
not delay to prepare food for
themselves.”

d®S©n?d®n mEW l©r ,mi¶lßkF` Ep®̀ §W Ff
l§W m®w•vßA wi¶Rßq©d �̀l§W mEW l©r
m§di•l£r d®lßb¶P§W  c©r  ui¶n£g©dßl Epi•zFa£̀
KEx®A WFc®T©d mi¶k®lßO©d i•kßl©n K§l§n
Et �̀I©e" :x©n°̀§p§W .m®l®̀ ßbE `Ed
m¶i ©xßv¶O¶n E`i¶vFd x§W£̀  w•v®A©dŒz§̀
EW ßx�b́Œi¶M u•n®g  �̀l  i¶M zFS©n z�b™r
©D•nßd©nßz¶dßl Elßḱ®i �̀lße  m¶i ©xßv¶O¶n

":m´§d®l EU®rŒ` ´�l  d ®c•vŒm©bße

We praise You, Eternal God,
Sovereign of the Universe: You cause
the earth to bring forth bread.

,m®lFr®d K§l´§n Epi •́d�l°̀ ®ißi d®Y©̀  KEx®A
.u §x®̀ ®d o¶n m§g§l `i¶vFO©d

Baruch atah Adonai eloheinu melech ha-motzi lechem min ha-aretz

We praise You, Eternal God,
Sovereign of the universe: You
sanctify us by Your commandments
and enjoin us to eat unleavened bread.

,m®lFr®d K§l´§n Epi •́d�l°̀ ®ißi d®Y©̀  KEx®A
l©r Eṕ®E¶vße ,ei®z�eßv¶nßA Ep ®́W ßC¶w x§W£̀

.d®S©n z®li¶k£̀

Baruch atah Adonai eloheinu melech ha-olam asher kid’shanu b’mitzvotav
v’tzivanu al achilat matzah.

All take a piece of matzah and, leaning to the left, eat it.

Matzah

zF` ßx¶l  m ®c®̀  a®I©g xFc®e xFC l®kßA
,m¶i ©xßv¶O¶n `®v®i `Ed EN¶̀ ßM Fnßv©r z§̀
`Ed©d mFI©A Lßp¶aßl  ®Y ßc©B¶dße :x©n°̀§P§W
i¶l ®ißi d®U®r d§f xEa£r©A :x�n`•l
EpizFa£̀Œz§̀ �̀l .m¶i ®xßv¶O¶n i¶z`•vßA
d®N§̀ ,`Ed KEx®A WFc®T©d l©̀ ®B c©aßl¶A
:x©n°̀§P§W m§d®O¶r l©̀ ®B Ep®zF` s©̀
`i¶a®d o©r©nßl ,m®X¶n `i¶vFd EpzF`ße"
x§W£̀  u §x®̀ ®dŒz§̀  Ep®l z§z®l Ep®zF`

".Epi •z�a£̀©l r©AßW¶p

"i ¶Yßl©S¶dße".m®z ®c�a£r•n m§kßz§̀

d§U£r©i `Ed ,ei®nFxßn¶A mFl®W d§U�r
l©rße ,l•̀ ®x ßU¶i l®M l©rße Epi•l®r mFl®W

.m ®c£̀Œi•pßAŒl®M

,m®lFr®d K§l´§n Epi•d�l°̀ ®ißi d®Y©̀  KEx®A
.o§t®B©d i ¶xßR  ̀ •xFA

I will deliver you from serving them.

We praise You, Eternal God, Sovereign 
of the universe, Creator of the fruit of 
the vine.

Baruch atah Adonai eloheinu melech ha-olam borei p’ri ha-gafen.

Lean to the left and drink the second glass of wine

We raise our glasses in remembrance of the second promise of redemption, as it is said:

The second glass
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xFx®n?d®n mEW l©r mi¶lßkF` Ep®̀ §W d§f
i•I©g z§̀ mi ¶xßv¶O©d  Ex ßx•O§W  mEW l©r
Ex £x®nßi©e"†:x©n°̀§p§W  .m¶i ®xßv¶nßa Epi•zFa£̀
x§n�gßA d®W®w  d ®c�a£r©A m§di•I©gŒz§̀
z•̀  d §c®V©A  d ®c�a£rŒl®kßaE mi¶p•aßl¶aE

".K §x®tßA m§d®a Ecßa®rŒx§W£̀  m®z ®c�a£rŒl®M

d®i®d  W ®Cßw¶O©d zi•A§W onßG¶A l•N¶d d®U®r o•M

c©g©ißA l•kF`ße xFx®nE d®S©n  K •xFM d®i®d :m®I®w

mi ¶x�xßnE zFS©n  l©r"  x®n°̀§P§W d©n m•I©wßl

".Ed™lßk �̀i

xFx®n?d®n mEW l©r mi¶lßkF` Ep®̀ §W d§f

i•I©g z§̀ mi ¶xßv¶O©d  Ex ßx•O§W  mEW l©r

Ex £x®́nßi©e"†:x©n°̀§p§W  .m¶i ®xßv¶nßa Epi•zFa£̀

x§n�gßA d®W®w  d ®c�a£r©́A m§di•I©gŒz§̀

z•̀  d §c®V©A  d ®c�a£rŒl®kßaE mi¶p•aßl¶aE

:K §x®́tßA m§d®a Ecßá®rŒx§W£̀  m®z ®c�a£rŒl®M

x§W£̀  ,m®lFr®d K§l´§n Epi •́d�l°̀ ®ißi d®Y©̀  KEx®A

.xFx®n z®li¶k£̀  l©r Eṕ®E¶vße ,ei®z�eßv¶nßA Ep ®́W ßC¶w

d®i®d  W ®Cßw¶O©d zi•A§W onßG¶A l•N¶d d®U®r o•M

c©g©ißA l•kF`ße �Fx®nE d®S©n  K •xFM d®i®d :m®I®w

mi ¶x�xßnE zFS©n l©r" x®n°̀§P§W m•I©wßl

.Ed™lßk �̀i

xFx®n?d®n mEW l©r mi¶lßkF` Ep®̀ §W d§f
i•I©g z§̀ mi ¶xßv¶O©d  Ex ßx•O§W  mEW l©r
Ex £x®nßi©e"†:x©n°̀§p§W  .m¶i ®xßv¶nßa Epi•zFa£̀
x§n�gßA d®W®w  d ®c�a£r©A m§di•I©gŒz§̀
z•̀  d §c®V©A  d ®c�a£rŒl®kßaE mi¶p•aßl¶aE

".K §x®tßA m§d®a Ecßa®rŒx§W£̀  m®z ®c�a£rŒl®M

d®i®d  W ®Cßw¶O©d zi•A§W onßG¶A l•N¶d d®U®r o•M

c©g©ißA l•kF`ße xFx®nE d®S©n  K •xFM d®i®d :m®I®w

mi ¶x�xßnE zFS©n  l©r"  x®n°̀§P§W d©n m•I©wßl

".Ed™lßk �̀i

m®k®gz�c•r®d d®n ?x•nF`  `Ed  d©n
®ißi d®E¶v x§W£̀  mi¶h®R ßW¶O©dße  miT™g©dße
FlŒx®n°̀  d®Y©̀  s©̀ ße ?m§kßz` Epi•d�l°̀
x©g©̀  oi ¶xi¶hßt©n oi•̀  ,g©q§R©d zFkßl¶dßM

.o®nFwi¶t£̀  g©q§R©d

r®W ®xd ®cFa£r®d d®n ?x•nF` `Ed d©n
i¶tßlE  .Fl  �̀lße m§k®l ?m§k®l z �̀G©d
x©t®M l®lßM©d o¶n Fnßv©r z§̀ `i¶vFd§W
,ei®P¶W z§̀  d•dßw©d d®Y©̀  s©̀ ße .x®T¶r®A
i¶l ®ißi d®U®r d§f xEa£r©A :FlŒx®n°̀§e
EN¶̀  .Fl �̀lße  i¶l  .m¶i ®xßv¶O¶n i¶z`•vßA

.l®̀ ßb¶p d®i®d �̀l m®W d®i®d

m®Y?z �̀G d®n ?x•nF`  `Ed  d©n
Ep®̀ i¶vFd c®i w§fFgßA :ei®l•̀   ®Y ßx©n®̀ ße

.mi ¶c®a£r zi•A¶n  ,m¶i ®xßv¶O¶n ®ißi

lF` ßW¶l  ©r •cFi Fpi •̀ §Wße,g©zßR  ßY©̀
mFI©A Lßp¶aßl  ®Y ßc©B¶dße :x®n°̀§p§W ,Fl
i¶l d®Fdßi d®U®r d§f xEa£r©A `Ed©d

.m¶i ®xßv¶O¶n i¶z`•vßA

oFf ®O ©d z©M ßx ¶A
THANKSGIVING FOR THE MEAL

30

Continue here

We have eaten and been satisfied.  Help us to be responsive to the needs of others and
to listen to their cry for food.  Open our eyes and our hearts, so that we may share Your
gifts, and help to remove hunger and want from our world.

May the Most High, Source of perfect
peace, grant peace to us, to all Israel,
and to all humanity.

d§U£r©i `Ed ,ei®nFxßn¶A mFl®W d§U�r
l©rße ,l•̀ ®x ßU¶i l®M l©rße Epí•l®r mFl®W

.o•n®̀  Exßn¶̀ ße  ,m ®c£̀Œi•pßAŒl®M
Oseh shalom bi-m’romav hu ya’aseih shalom aleinu v’al kol Yisra’el v’al kol b’nei Adam.

Eternal God, grant strength to Your
people. Eternal God, bless Your
people with peace

,o •Y¶i FO©rßl f�r ®ißi

.mFl®X©a FO©r z§̀  K •x®aßi ®ißi
Adonai oz l’amo yitein Adonai y’vareich et amo va-shalom

The Third Cup   d®k ®xßA l§W qFM
We raise our glasses in acknowledgement of the third of God’s promises:

I will redeem you with an
outstretched arm and with great
acts

i ¶Yßl ©̀ ®́bßemi¶h®t ßW¶aE d®iEhßp ©rFxßf¶A m§kßz§̀
:mi¶l�cßB

Praised are You, Eternal One our
God, Creator of the fruit of the vine.

,m®lFr®d K§l´§n Epi •́d�l°̀ ®ißi d®Y©̀  KEx®A
.o§t́®B©d  i ¶xßR  ̀ •xFA

Baruch atah Adonai eloheinu melech ha-olam borei p’ri ha-gafen

The third cup of wine is drunk, leaning to the left

I will redeem you with an
outstretched arm and with great
acts of judgement.

i ¶Yßl ©̀ ®bße"d®iEhßp ©rFxßf¶A m§kßz§̀
".mi¶l�cßB mi¶h®t ßW¶aE

I will redeem you with an
outstretched arm and with great
acts of judgement.

i ¶Yßl ©̀ ®bße"d®iEhßp ©rFxßf¶A m§kßz§̀
".mi¶l�cßB mi¶h®t ßW¶aEI will redeem you with an

outstretched arm and with great
acts of judgement.

i ¶Yßl ©̀ ®bße"d®iEhßp ©rFxßf¶A m§kßz§̀
".mi¶l�cßB mi¶h®t ßW¶aE

d§U£r©i `Ed ,ei®nFxßn¶A mFl®W d§U�r
l©rße ,l•̀ ®x ßU¶i l®M l©rße Epi•l®r mFl®W

.m ®c£̀Œi•pßAŒl®M

,m®lFr®d K§l´§n Epi•d�l°̀ ®ißi d®Y©̀  KEx®A
.o§t®B©d i ¶xßR  ̀ •xFA

Thanksgiving for the Meal

Eternal God, grant strength to Your 
people. Eternal God, bless Your people 
with peace.

   The third glass

I will redeem you with an outstretched 
arm and with great acts of judgement.

We praise You, Eternal One our God, 
Sovereign of the universe, Creator of the 
fruit of the vine.

Adonai oz l’ammo yitein Adonai y’vareich et ammo va-shalom.

We raise our glasses in acknowledgement of the third of God’s promises:

Baruch atah Adonai eloheinu melech ha-olam borei p’ri ha-gafen.

Lean to the left and drink the third glass of wine

We have eaten and been satisfied. Help us to be responsive to the needs of others and to 
listen to their cry for food. Open our eyes and our hearts, so that we may share Your 
gifts, and help to remove hunger and want from our world.

From Psalm 118

.D®i a®g ßx§O©a i¶p®p®r D®I i ¶z` ®x®w x©v•O©dŒo¶n

.m ®c®̀  i¶l d§U£r©IŒd©n  ̀ ®xi¶̀  �̀l i¶l d®e�dßi

 .i®̀ ßpUßa d§̀ ßx§̀ i¶p£̀ ©e  i ®xßf�rßA i¶l d®e�dßi

 .m ®c®̀ ®A ©g�hßA¶n d®e�di©A zFq£g©́l aFh

† .mi¶ai ¶cßp¶A ©g�hßA¶n d®e�di©A zFq£g©l aFh

† .d®rEWi¶́l i¶lŒi¶dßi©e D®i z ®xßn¶fße i¶G®r

 mi¶wi ¶C©v i•l¢d®̀ ßA d®rEWi¶e d®P ¶x lFw

† .l¶i®g d®U�r d®e�dßi oi¶nßi

 d®n•nFx d®e�dßi oi¶nßi

 .l¶i®g d®U�r d®e�dßi oi¶nßi

 d§ißg§̀Œi¶M zEn®̀  �̀l

.D®i  i•U£r©n x•R©q£̀ ©e

In my distress I called out to God 
Who answered me and set me free. 
God is with me, I am not afraid 
What can mere mortals do to me? 
With God as my helper 
I can face any foe. 
It is better to take refuge in God than 
to rely on human beings. 
It is better to take refuge in God than 
to rely on those in power. 
God is my strength and my shield 
and has become my salvation. 
Hear! Glad songs of triumph in the tents 
of the righteous! 
The Eternal One does mighty deeds 
I shall not die but live 
to tell of God’s deeds.

Why do we eat these bitter herbs? 
Because the Egyptians embittered the 
life of our ancestors in Egypt, as it is 
said: ‘They made their life bitter 
through hard labour with clay and 
bricks, and all kinds of work in the 
fields; for they were ruthless in the 
slave-labour they imposed on them.’

We praise You, Eternal God, Sovereign 
of the universe: You sanctify us by 
Your commandments and enjoin us to 
eat bitter herbs.

This is what Hillel used to do when the 
Temple still stood: he would combine the 
paschal lamb with unleavened bread and 
bitter herbs and eat them together to 
fulfil the verse: ‘with unleavened bread 
and bitter herbs shall they eat it.’

The Hillel sandwich – Maror and Charoset between two pieces of Matzah – is eaten

The Hillel sandwich

Bitter Herbs

Maror

The leader holds up the Maror

Baruch atah Adonai eloheinu melech ha-olam asher kidd’shanu b’mitzvotav v’tzivvanu 
al achilat maror.

Take a piece of Maror, dip it in Charoset, and eat it
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g©v ßx¶p
CONCLUSION 50

SOME SONGS MAY BE SUNG BEFORE THE SEDER CONCLUDES HERE

We have completed our seder and told the story of our ancestors’ courageous
journey from slavery to freedom

We have considered the symbols and rituals and asked questions about the story of the
Exodus from Egypt

And we have shared enjoyed our Jewish tradition, so lovingly nurtured over
so many generations, as we celebrated the seder which has been celebrated in
so many lands and ages.

Let us give thanks that we have celebrated our seder in freedom and pray for
the day when all humankind will share this freedom.

Fz®kßl¶dßM g©q§R xEC¶q l©q£g
Fz®T™gße Fh®RßX¶nŒl®kßM

FzF` x •C©qßl Epi¶k®f  x§X£̀ ©M
`Fa®l ci¶z®r§l d§Mf¶p o•M

Our seder is now completed: we have followed the order, told the story, performed the
rites, prayed the prayers, sung the songs.  Let us pray for the Passover of the future,
when all humanity will live in harmony and peace.

!m¶i©l®WExi¶A d®̀ ®A©d d®p®X©l
Next year in Jerusalem!

!l®̀ ßb¶p i©gŒl®M d®̀ ®A©d d®p®X©l
Next year in a world where all have freedom!
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when all humanity will live in harmony and peace.
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p.40

Hebrew is falling off the end of the left margin on several lines (probably my fault)

p.50

Fz®kßl¶dßM g©q§R xEC¶q l©q£g
Fz®T™gße Fh®R ßX¶nŒl®kßM

FzF` x •C©qßl Epi¶k®f x§X£̀ ©M
`Fa®l ci¶z®r§l g©q§Rßl d§Mf¶p o•M

Our Seder is now completed: this year has been different, let us pray for the Passover 
of the future, when we can celebrate in health and life and when healing is brought 
to the world.

Next year in Jerusalem!

Next year in a world where  
all are free and healthy!

x§W£̀  u §x®̀ ®dŒl§̀  m§kßz§̀  i ¶z`•a•́dße
m®d ®xßa©̀ ßl D®z�̀  z•z®l  i ¶c®iŒz§̀  i ¶z`®U®p

...a�w£r©ißlÉ w®gßv¶ißl

x•a®T¶Y©e  m®i ßx¶n m®W z®n®Y©e
...d ®c•r®l m¶i©n d®i®dŒ �̀lße†:m ®́W

Final section as follows: (may run out of space; please remove lines 3 and 4 of the responsive reading
if that happens)

As we open the door to welcome Elijah, we seek to understand the message of our past, and
our duty to the present.  We too can play our part in sustaining and nurturing our faith and
our hope, as it is said:

Behold, I will send you Elijah the prophet before the coming of the great and awesome day
of the Eternal One.

He will turn the hearts of parents to their children, and the hearts of children to their parents.

And then it shall come to pass that your sons and daughters shall prophesy

The old shall dream dreams, and the young shall see visions

They shall not hurt or destroy on all My holy mountain, for the earth shall be full of the
knowledge of God as the waters cover the sea.

Then everyone shall sit under their vines and under their fig trees, and none shall make them afraid.

Speedily, in our days.  Amen.   .o•n®̀  .Epi•n©ißa  d ®x•dßn¶A

Bimheirah v’yameinu.  Amen.

Elijah’s cup

As we open the door to welcome Elijah, we seek to understand the message of our past, 
and our duty to the present. We too can play our part in sustaining and nurturing our 
faith and our hope, as it is said: Behold, I will send you Elijah the prophet before the 
coming of the great and awesome day of the Eternal One.

He will turn the hearts of parents to their children, and the hearts of children to their 
parents.

And then it shall come to pass that your sons and daughters shall prophesy, 

The old shall dream dreams, and the young shall see visions.

They shall beat their swords into ploughshares and their spears into pruning hooks.  

Nation shall not lift up sword against nation, and never again shall they learn to make war.

Then everyone shall sit under their vines and under their fig trees, and none shall make 
them afraid.

The door is opened

Bim’heirah v’yameinu. Amen.
Speedily, in our days. Amen.

The door is closed

Nirtzah

Conclusion

"i ¶Yßg©w®lßem§k®l i¶zi¶i®dße m®rßl i¶l m§kßz§̀
".mi¶d�l`•l

,m®lFr®d K§l´§n Epi•d�l°̀ ®ißi d®Y©̀  KEx®A
.o§t®B©d i ¶xßR  ̀ •xFA

,m®lFr®d K§l§n Epi•d�l°̀ ®ißi d®Y©̀  KEx®A
z ©x¶tßq  l©r Ep®E¶vße ,ei®z�eßv¶nßA Ep®W ßC¶w x§W£̀

.x§nFr®d

Change translit to:

Baruch atah Adonai eloheinu melech ha-olam asher kiddshanu b’mitzvotav v’tzivvanu al s’firat ha-omer.

I will take you to be My people and I will 
be your God.

Praised are You, Eternal One our God, 
Creator of the fruit of the vine.

We praise You, Eternal God, Sovereign of the 
universe: You sanctify us by Your 
commandments and enjoin us to count the 
days of the Omer.

Today is the first day of the Omer.

Baruch atah Adonai eloheinu melech ha-olam borei p’ri ha-gafen.

Lean to the left and drink the fourth glass of wine

We raise our glasses in acknowledgement of the fourth of God’s promises:

The fourth glass
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